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In a matter of days, Albertans
will know how the province will
respond to what Premier Rachel
Notley says is a breach of inter-
provincial trade agreements.

Saskatchewan Premier Brad
W'all sent Whitecap Resources a
letter earlier this week to try to
lure the company to Saskatch-
ewan from A]berta, offering re-
location cost subsidies, trimmed
taxes and royalties, and space in

government buildings.
While inRedDeerto announce

a new courthouse for the city
Thursday, Notley slammed Wall's
actions as unwise and "myopic."

WaIl countered he's simply let-
ting companies know about his
government's new policies, and
said there's no specific relocatirin
program that would run counter
to the spirit of interprovincial
trade deals.

"This is my job, to try and at-
tract permanent new jobs to the

province and try artd improve our
corporate presence," Wall said.

"I think all provinces will con-
tinue to do that and will do that."

Notley thinks Saskatchewan
businesses should be concerned
that their government is taking a
swipe at an interprovincial trade
agreement giving them access to
a larger market like Alberta - a
move she said "doesn't really
demonstrate a great deal ofwis-
dom."

"If wete going to grow prosper-
ity throughout Canada, nhat we
need to do as government leaders
is invest ingrowingbusinesses in
ourownprovinces, not tryto steal
businesses from other provinces,',
Notley said.

"That's a zero-sum game and it
doesn't help anybody out in the
long run."

Wall's letter to Calgary-based
Wldtecap Resources also asserted
Saskatchewan's position as a car-
bon tax-free zone.

To that Notley scofred that un-
less Saskatchewan is planning to
leave Confederation before the
federal carbon tax kicks in Jan. l,
the statement is patently untrue.
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Wildrose critic
denies taking
advantage of
premiers'spat
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Citing a TD Bank report about
Alberta's forecast grov.th as a
result of the 2oI7-I8 budget, Noi-
ley saidAlberta will "continue to
be thebest place to start and grow
abusiness."

"My government has made the
commitment to leadthe recovery,
not follow the recession," she said.

In an email, Wallt ofEce said
trying to attract investments and
j obs to Saskatchewan was nothing
hewi even the former NDP gov-
ernment there ran advertising
and posted billboards in Alberta.

Wall's office said it's confident
that directly informingbusiness-
e s of new tax changes and grorth
incentives is within the provisions
of the NewWest Partnership.

BVDCET BLOWBACK
The scrap about Wall's letter

comes days after t}re two premiers
traded barbs about their respec-
tivebudgets.

Notley used Wall's five per cent
cut to post-secondary education
as an example of what she sees
as short-term thinking that will
pinch off economic growth.

Wall took to Twitter to respond
saying "Thanks, but no thanks"
for the budget advice.

On Thursday, Notley said the
Saskatchewan Palty governmentt
budget doesn t take into account
work that has to be done to foster
economic prosperity.

"It's just not t}le path to gowing
the economy, " she said.

"This is a partythat claims to be
the best at it, but they'rejust not."

With the Notley-Wall disagree-
ment simmering in the back-
ground, Wildrose trade and eco-
nomic development critic Prasad
Panda was in Regina on Thursday,
meetingwith Saskatchewan's agri-
culture, highways and infrastruc-
ture, and economy ministers.

Panda admitted the timing
seemed like he was taling advan-
tage oftle spat, but said he wasjust
doing his job as a party critic to dis-
cuss economic plans, trade issues
and build long-term relationships.

Though Saskatchewan has just
hiked its provincial sales tax, Pan-
da said Wildrose isn't considering
a PST to dig out ofAlbertat deficit.
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